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Gift certificates makes a great gift for
the automobile-owners on your holiday
shopping list! The Pottstown Auto Wash
and Detail Center, located at 150 Shoe-
maker Road, Pottstown, PA 19464, is
committed to customer satisfaction, and
provides a level of service which 
surpasses most car washes in the area. 

The Pottstown facility was opened in
July, 2011, and is supported by a great
team of employees who take pride in
their work and they have grown a very

devoted customer base. This state-of-
the-art facility is equipped with the latest
energy efficient, soft cloth equipment,
and uses environmentally friendly
chemicals. The attention to detail and
level of service — from the basic exterior
wash to complete full-service details —
will exceed your every expectation. Our
motto: If you are not satisfied with any as-
pect of your car wash experience, please let
one of our service advisors or managers
know and we will make it right. If you are

satisfied, please tell your friends, family
and colleagues about us! Once you get to
know the staff, it feels more like a car
wash club than just an ordinary car wash
because the staff are happy to help out
in any way they can!

Pottstown Auto Wash and Detail
Center is a family-owned and operated
businesses. The business also supports
the local communities by holding

fundraisers and providing donations to
many local charities and organizations.
Please feel free to stop by to tour the fa-
cility, try the services, or just ask ques-
tions. Please call 610.323.7474 or visit
www.PottstownAutowash.com to con-
tact the owners and managers at any
time. Hours of operation: Mon-Sat: 8am
- 6pm (Summer); Mon-Sat: 8am - 5pm
(Winter); Sun: 9am - 5pm.
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